
34 Mossfiel Retreat, Landsdale

Spacious Stylish Family Home With The Lot

This Massive family home featuring a spacious private loft and a sparkling below

ground pool is just waiting for you to call it home. Finished Superbly through-out

with 4 double bedrooms plus office and theatre room. Situated in a quiet cul-de-sac

and close to local Primary and High schools, shopping centres, public transport and

parks. 

Property Features 

* Polished solid timber flooring 

* Portico entry with Stylish Double doors 

* Ducted reverse cycle air conditioning

* Kitchen with electric under bench oven, gas burner cook top, walk in pantry,

dishwasher, double fridge recess, two appliance cupboards and breakfast bar 

*Open Plan Living/Dining/Kitchen

* Family room with sliding door to alfresco 

* Spacious separate theatre room

* Massive master bedroom includes huge walk in robe and ceiling fan 

* En-suite bathroom with corner spa bath, separate shower, vanity and separate toilet

* Three Spacious double bedrooms with built in robes and ceiling fans 

* Study with built-in cupboards 

* Second bathroom with shower, bath and separate toilet 

* Laundry includes huge linen cupboard and bench space 

* Gas hot water

* Double garage with automatic roller door and shoppers entry

* Huge 60sqm+ loft/activity room includes two ceiling fans, gas point and ducted

reverse cycle air conditioning 

* Alfresco area with recessed ceiling 

* Below ground pool with automated water management system for easy

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is

accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its

accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine

whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $700,000

Property Type residential

Property ID 1278

Land Area 532 m2

Floor Area 308 m2

Agent Details

Cameron Dall - 0404 388 596

Office Details

Wanneroo

945 Wanneroo Rd Wanneroo WA 6065

Australia 

08 9206 1600

Sold


